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- TURKEY IS THE NEW HOME OF THIS Maryland bred
Hereford. The animal is shown being unloaded from the
plane by a group of Turkey’s agricultural leaders/ The
young whiteface was secured from H. C. Jefferson of Skyes-
ville, Md., and donated to the Ataturk Farm near Ankara
by Heifer Project, Inc. The imported cattle will be used
to improve the native cattle of Turkey, according to F. A.
Ralston, livestock advisor with the International Coopera-
tion Administration in Ankara.

' (American Hereford Assn. Photo.
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SUPERIOR DRILL
Double Capacity...

low Hopper...Life-Seal Bearings

Thisnew No. 64 Drill doubles capacity—holds a bushel
of grain and 80 pounds of fertilizer per foot. The ex-
tremely low hopper—only 33-6 feet off the ground—is
easier to fill. And, you have this same low height
whether you choose 20-inch or 15-inch wheels, both
taking low-cost, used tires.

Lifetime-seal discbearings eliminate daily greasings,
save time and cost of lubricant. A low, rear-mounted
grass seeder sows in bands, or broadcasts. You have a
choice of 144 grain seeding rates, 30 fertilizer distribu-
tion rates ranging from 65 to 645 pounds
per acre. The famous Double-Run Force Qjjfflßl
Feed handles any size seed, meters accu- 1
rately, avoids waste. Plain grain drill, I
holding 1% bushels per foot, available. v.

Farmersville Equipment Co.
Ephrata. E.D. 2

E. L. Herr
Peach Bottom

N. G. Hershey & Son
Manhelm. RD. I

Farm Journalist#
Invited Here
By New Holland

Farm journalists from through-
out the Northeastern United
States will be in Lancaster Tues-
day to witness a “press preview”
of the New Holland Machine Co’s
“hay in a day" system.

The writers will see in opera-
tion mowers, crushers,, balers,
both conventional and self pro-
pelled, and wagon driers.

The demonstration, to be held
at New Holland’s experimental
field at Lancaster Municipal Air-
port, will not be open to the
public.

According to the public rela-
tions department, this is the
first of a series of such demon-
strations to be held for farm
writers throughout the nation.

Judges Named
For Holstein
Regional Shows

The Holstein-Friesian Assn.,
of America has announced a
judging schedule for its 1957 re-
gional and national Holstein
shows.

The Western regional will be
held Sept 16, in connection with
the Utah State Fair at Salt Lake
City, Eugene W Nelson, Union
Grove, Wise, Holstein breeder,
will judge the event.

On Sept 18 and 19, Dean Gor-
don M. Cairns of the University
of Maryland will officiate at a
similar show at the Eastern
States Exposition, West Spring-
field, Mass

The Southern regional show is
scheduled for Sept. 26 as a part
of the Mid-South Fair, Memphis,
Tenn Merle Howard, manager of
the famous Mooseheart Holstein
herd, Mooseheart, 111 will judge.

J. A. Fairchild, an official in-
spector in the Herd Classifica-
tion Program of The Holstem-
Fnesian Assn of America, will
judge the Southwestern show It
will be held Oct 8, in connection
with the Pan-American Livestock
Exposition of the State Fair of
Texas at Dallas.

Professor George Trimburger
of Cornell University has been
selected to judge Holstems at
the Internationl Dairy Show,
October 10 and 11 at Chicago

The National Holstein Show
will again be held in conjunction
with the National Dairy Cattle
Congress, Waterloo, lowa. Hol-
stems will be judged Oet 3 and
4 by William K. Hepburn, Dal-
ton, Pa\ 7

Farm Calendar
Saturday

4-H Dairy Club; demonstration-
team tryouts—B:3o a. m. at the
ABC Building, Route 230, Lan-
caster. Subject of trial demon-
strations will be ‘ Hay Racks.”

Monday
New Holland Community 4-H

Club—B p. m. at the home of
Samuel Stauffer, R 1 New Hol-
land.

Tuesday
Kirkwood Community 4-H

Club—B p. m. at the home of
Roy Keene, R 1 Christiana.

Wednesday
Red Rose 4-H Baby Beef and

Lamb Club—B p. m. at Manor
Grove, Millersville. Movies on
aviation will be shown by Homer
Graybill, Lancaster County Fly-
ing Farmer.

All Star Softball Game
6:45 p, m at Paradise Memorial
Baseball Field. Pequea Valley
League vs Conestoga Valley Lea-gue.

Thursday
Indepencence Day.

Horn Flies Voted
Most Unpopular

Information based on reports
from 33 states show which in-
sects were most unpopulare pests
of man and beast in 1956

Horn flies were rated as the
No 1 pest of farm animals in 16
states, cattle grubs and lice nam-
ed in 14, and stable flies in 12.
Biting flies were also high on the
list of livestock pests.

Mosquitoes and house flies
were rated the most unpopular
among household insects in 1956.
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Crew as Special Jubilee Guests
The village of Intercourse has

sent a special invitation to three
Air Force men to be their spe-
cial guests at the Intercourse
Summer Jubilee to be held on
Aug. 16, 17 and 18.

weather and lack of fuel, were
forced to land in a soft corn-
field beside the village last Oct.
26. The iguests are Ist Lt. Thom-
as A. Clark, Neptune, N. J., Ist
Lt. Walter E. Bachman, Jr., Doy-
lestown, Pa.; and Henry La-
Roche, A/2C, New Castle, Dela.
All three are reserves in the U.S.
Air Force.

These men were the crew of
the huge two-engine C-46 Air
Force plane which, due to bad

For Greater Profits Feed
' W. W. F. Poultry and Livestock Feeds

Outstanding for Pro'duction and Efficiency

★ Diazinon Fly Spray ★ Baler Twine
★ Ortho Fly Bait ★ Rye Grass

★ Canadian Pasture Grass
M. H. 30 for prevention of gtowth of

tobacco suckers ,

WEST WILLOW
FARMERS ASSOCIATION

WEST WILLOW * Ph. Lane. EX 4-5019
FAMOUS FOR DELIVERY IN MINUTES

A* the newly authorized WISCONSIN Deal-
er for this locality, we can now supply your
power requirements within a 3 to 36 hp.
range, with engines that are second to none
t , . Never have we offered a better value
...more for your money ... than we now
give in WISCONSIN Heavy-Duty Air-Cooled
Engines.

Typical 4 cycle
•Ingle cylinder model,'

3 to 8.25 hp.

Here are engines of service-proved depend-
ability . . . test-proven on machinery wher-
ever Air-Cooled Engines in the 3 to 36 hp.
range provide power! Look anywhere on
any front and you will find them ... in con-
struction work, industrial service, highway
maintenance, railroad maintenance, and op-
erating oil field, farm and marine equip-
ment. These equipment builders demand,
above all, easy-starting, steady, husky power
regardless of the climate or season and
Wisconsins deliver it I There are no winter
freeze-ups; no radiators to spring leaks or
clog; no danger of overheating, even in the
hottest weather. And they start easily in any
weather because every Wisconsin Engine has
a weather-sealed outside magneto with an
Impulse coupling, assuring a fast, hot spark.

Typical smyle-cyllndei;
modal, 6to 9 hp. ,

with clutch assembly*

Typical two-cyimdar
7 fo 15 h*.

See us and let us match a Wisconsin to
your job . . . a complete power range
from 3 to 36 hp. to choose from.

Typical V-typa four-cyllndtr
modal, 15 ta 34 Hp.

with clutch astamhiy.

® Conestoga Farm Service
Quarryville ST 6-2597
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